
MARRIED.

Onlheathof December, by A. Entrekin,
Esq., Mr. Isaac Littie, ot Liberty Township.
Bedford county, to Mis* Alary Ana fihoads, oJ

the same place.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. Sam'l Yingling.
Mr. Samuel Reihar, to Alis3 Eliza Defibaugh.
both ot Bedford township.

DIE i> t

Suddenly, of heart disease, at Kingston co.,

Dublin, Ireland, on the 11th Nov. last, Mrs.
Ann Fyan, aged SO.

The deceased lady was mother of Robert and
Lewis Fyan, of this county, and relict of Rob'f.
Fyan, formerly merchant in the city of Dublin.
She resided for some years with her son,s in this
county, and was universally liked and respected

by the numerous friends whom she made while
in America. She was the last surviving child
ofCapt. Kelly, ol Kildare, whither her remains
were conveyed forinterment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BiTTEP.S.
THEI ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

And frtr from. Alcoholic Stimulant, and all iitjiinou:

ingredients ;

Are pleasant in taste and smell, m id in their ope-
ration, vv;.l expel all morbid secretions iroin tbi

body, give bloom to the pallid cheek,and health ant

vigor to the irame.
Tkey u-illearn DYSPEPSIA.
The- tcill cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.

They tail cure LIVER COMPLAINT.

They trill cure JAUNDICE.
They ,rillcure DISEASE OF THE SIDNEYS.

They trill ctire CONS 11PA 1 ION.
They trill cure PILES.

They Kill cure HEARTBURN.
They trill cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.
They trillcure FLUTTE RING OF THE HEART
They are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 4U

Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggis'
and storekeepers in every town and village in the
United States, Canada?., West Indies, and Soutt
Ameiica, at 75 cents per bottle,

may 27,'59-ly.

TflE TRIIW.PH COMPLETE.
ANOTHER PERFECT CURE V)E EP ILEPSY BY

DR. HANCE'S EPILEPTIC PILLS.

DUEAST'S NECK, Perquiman's Co., Oct. 1,'55.

"Da. HANCE ?Dear Sir : ?Having been aillictei 1
with filling fits tor some years past,[l determined

to give your PRE a trial, (advertisement of which

I saw ir. some of the papers) and continued U> use

them for seme months, until I was entirely cured.

I believe thein to be a firstrate .article; and since 1

have used them, I have not had one attack, and atu

cow in the enjoyment of good health.
1 am, very respectfully,

Yours, lie.,
JONATHAN* JACOBS.

P. S. The Pills were recommended to me by Mr

Nathan Newby, of this county, to whoso address

you sent them.
Those Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are a speci-

fic for all modifications of nervoin disease. Price
S3 per box, two boxes lor $5 ; twelve boxes ior
s2l. Persons enclosing a remittance will have the
Piils sent them through the mail, on its receipt.?-
For sale by SKTH S. HANCE, NO. 108 Baltimore street.

Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts of
Ihe Union m.is. be audressed.

Nov. 18, 1809.

DR. MILE'S VERMIFTGE.
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS. OF PITTS-

BURGH.

Y7T*During a practice of rno re than twenty years
Dr. M Lane had attended innumerable patients af-
flicted with every fotm of worm disease, and was

induced to apply all the energies of his mind to the
discovery of a verm.fuge, or worm deutroyer , c er-

tain ir. its effects ; the result c:' bis labors is the A-
merican Worm Specific, now before the public,
prepared by Fleming Brcs. of Pittsburgh, which is
perfectly safe, and may he given alike to children
of the most tender age, or to the aged adult ; it
purge* mildly and '-.lbdues fever, and destroys
worms with invariable success. It is easy of ad-
ministration, and as it does not contain mercury in
any form whatever, ro restrictions are necessary
with regard TO drinking cold water, nor is it capa-
ble ot doing the least injury to the fendere*: infant
An incredible number ot worms have been expel-
led by this great vermifuge-

Repurchasers will be careful to a-k for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED YER.MfFUGE manu-
factured by FLEMING BROB., cf PITTSBURGH, FA.
A:1 other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless.
Dr. .VFLane's genuine Vermifuge, can now be
had at all respectable drug stores. None genuine
without the signature of

Star. 15.:&59.-lm. FLEMING BROS.
\u25a0 i a g 1 i

The green book.
%\\ % : ?* 1 1

/

FCST PI'BUSHED,
PncieSy Price 25 cents.

'-.D* >/J- ON* SINGLE AND MARRIED
LIFE; or, iHE IXSTI-
TL'TF.S OF MARRIAGE;

* V/AjifMulVdA ,;, g I,,,ent, obligations, ami
Physical and Legal Disqua! fi-a;ions ; the rational
treatment of al! private dieast-s ;n boih sexes, 6-c.
To which is added a poetical es-ay, entitled "Calii-
P®di* or the art of having and rearing beautiful
and healthy children, by Ihe late Robert J. Culver-
weii, Esq., M. D.

f-'nt free of postage by th' Publishers, Cbas.
Fline AJCo., Box 4556. N w York, o~ Dexter itCo.,
Wholesale Agents, 113 Nassau Street, New York.
Agents wanted every where.

Also..Gratis, an extract and sample of th" above,
entitled ; "Dr. Culver well'* Lecture on !ne r,itio<--

-II eatment of Spermatorrhea and private diseases
generally, detailing The m-'ans by which invalids
?may efTectualiy cure themselves without the use of
dangerous medicines, and at but little expense to
themselves. Sent free by man in a secure envel-
ope, on the receipt-of one stamp, to prepay postage
by addressing,

CH AS. KLINE & CO.,
Box 4585, New York City.

CAIU).
TH.ANKNO our friend* and cu*'omers for there,y liberal, and continued patronage extend,d du-

ring the la *t ten year*, we hope thy will bear in
?nd, thatin JANUARY IN EACH YEAR, our book
accounts are ready for settlement. From past ex-perience we are eatisfied that the system we have
adopted, ]* the only correct one?.and we do not b- -

\u25a0'eve any reasonable customer will ask us to depart
i herefrom.

s berefore, on JANUARY' Ist, 11C0, every ac-
count opon Books used during the past year, will be
"Shy lor settlement, ana settled they must be, by
ca b, produce, or note.

A. 8. CRAMER & CO.
Dee. 16, 1355.

4 '/ AVER HEAD AND EARS IffDEBT!"
?Nonsense, when you can buy a

#
j euaid olt Ijedger Hal for only SI.OO ai
- OSTER k CAfiNS.
Dec. 2'!, 1859.

PUBLIC SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court

of Bedford County, there will be sold at public
outcry, on the premises, ctl Friday the 30th
December inst., at the late residence of Himas
O'Neal dec'd, the following Heal Estate, to
wit :

ONE TRACT ol Land* situate in West
Providence Township, Bedford County, con-
taming l5Si acres, adjoinins: land of James
McDaniel, T. Davis, James O'Neal, Wilson L.
Weeks, and others, with a dwel'ing house, barn
and other out-buiidings thereon. This proper-
ty is in a good settlement, near Bloody Run, the
cleared land mostly new, and considerable new
land may be cleared thereon.

TERMS :?One third in hand on confirma-
tion ol sale, and remainder in two equal annual
payments thereafter, to be secured by jud"-
nr.euts. VALENTINE STECKMAN,

Guardian of Susan Amanda O'Neal.
N. 8.. Ifnot sold, it will be rented on that

cay.
Dec. 9, lSi)9.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, has been appointed by the

Court ol Com. Pleas, of Bedlord county, to
have the care of the estate ol Peter Biddle, ol
Bedford Township, who has been found to be of
unsound mind. Persons indebted to him or
having claims against him will take notice ac-
cordingly.

Dec. 1, 1859. 3 t. JOHN H. RUSH,
residing in Bedford Borough.

\OTKE
The public are hereby notified that my wife

Elizabeth, having left my bed and board, with
out cause or provocation, I am determined here-
after to pay no debts of her contracting and I
warn all persons against harboring her on my
account. JOHN W. BEELER.

Bedford tp., Dec. 9th.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.
The subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

Bedford Rail Road Compny, are notifi- d
to pay to the Treasurer in Bedford, the fiflfi
instalment on each share of stock subscribed by
thern, on or bef re the 22d day ol December,
inst. By order of the Board.

J NO. P. REED,
Dec. 9th, '59. Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

DEAL ESTATE.
By virtu-3 of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Beuford County, the subscriber will sell at
public sale upon the premises, on TUESDAY
THE 27:h DAY OF DECEMBER 1559 at 11
o'clock A. M., all the real "state, lat-> ofSOL-
OAtCN HARCLEROADdec'd, to wit:

One tract of land containing 201 acres and
105 perches, about one half of which is cleared
and under fence, with a Double Log House,
good Log Barn and other buildings thereon, sit-
uated in >nuke Spring Valley Township, ad-
joining lands of James Mortimorp, Isaac Ritch-
ey?Daogiier!y and others.

TERMS: One third m hand at the confii-
mation o* Sale and t.he balance in two equal
annual pay-trents without interest, to be secured
bv' judgment bonds.

JOHN CESSNA,
Adcr.'r of the Estate of

Solomon llarcleroad, dec'd.
Dec. 2d, 1559. 4t.

A UDTTOIFS NOTICE.--The un.lersign-
/ w eo, appointed auditor, fr distribute tiie

tunds in tibe hands of Sheriff Fluke arrising
from the sa.'p of 'he pt-rsonai properly in the
case of Job AJarm et a! vs. B. W.. Garretson,
will attend ir, the duties of said appointment,at
his office in the bo rough of Bedford, oi.' Wednes-
day, the 2Sth day of December, 18 59, at
1 o'clock P. AL, at which time and place ail

parties interested may attend.
O. H. GAITHER,

Dec. 9th, 1859. Auditor.

NOTICE.
Wherea letters of administration on the

?state o! Junes AicCune , late of Woodbury tp , j
dec'd, have been granted lo the subscriber, all j
pprsons indented to said estate are requested to I
make immediate payment, and those having!
claims against said estate wjli pres-nt them '
without delay to the undersigned residing in i
Bedford.

"

J. W. LINGE.YFELTER,
Dec. 2it 1859. Atlmtoutrator. |

FAIR NOTHE!
ALLpersons still having unsettled accounts

)fi the Books of Oster, Manspeaker A. ( am, are >
respectfully notified, that if they wish to save
costs, their accounts must absolutely be settled
;y ash or note, before the Ist of January,
1860. After tf,at (fate all unsettled accounts
will be left for legal collectors without respect 1
o persons. Those who have not got the cash j
:an liquidate their accounts by note, and thus \
\u25a0ove themselves cost.

Dec. 2d, 1859.-2 m.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE? Letters
A. of administration 'h bonis non cum tcs-
nmento nnnczo having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in the Borough of Bedford, bv
he Register of Bedford County, on the Estate
>f S. M. Barclay Esq., late of Bedford Borough
feed, all persons having claims against nid
Estate .will present them duly authenticated lor

ieitlement anu all indebted to said Estate will
nake payment without delav.

R. D. BARCLAY,
:>c- -d, Administrator.

ESTRAYS.
Camr to the premises of the subscriber living in

Middle Woodberrv township, Bedford county, about
the 12th of November, two stray steers, one a dark
ed, the other a light brindle, supposed to be two
rears old; 'here is r.c lurther mark on either of them.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, p y charges and take them away; other-
vise they wiil be disposed of according to taw.

Nov. IStb, 1559. £. J. DANtF.LS.

-j rnentary to the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
McDowell, deceased, having been granted to
he undersigned, all persons having claims a-

rainst the said estate are requested to present
bem, and all persons owing the said estate to

?ake payment lo John Mower Esq., Bedford,
t>r to JOHN F. LOY,

No. 25, Fifth Street,
Pittsburg.

Nov. 4th, 1859.

AYER'S CHERR[ PECTORAL
wd Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's.

SIXTH iWUNIIISCEMEST!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COS M O P O I. 1 T A N

IRT ASSOCIATION!
From ail sections of the country subscribers to

this popular Art Institution, (now in its sixth year)
are being received in a ratio unparallelled with that
of any previous year.
Any person can become a member by subscri-

bing §3, which will entitle him to

Ist.?The beautiful Steel Engraving, ,(Shak-

sptare and His Friends."
2d.?A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art

Journal, one year.
3d.?A Free Season Admission to the Galle-

ries, 548 Broadway, JVew York.
In addition to which, over -1 hundred valuable

works of Art are given to subscribers as Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
iVc-, by the first American and Foreign Artists.

The superb Engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscription
entitled

"SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"

is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
salis'action. No work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within reach of the |>eople at such a
price. The Engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 38 inches, ma-
king a most superb ornament suitable for the walls
of either the library, parlor, or office.

It can be sent to any part ot the country, by mail
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage
pre-paid.

Think of it ! Such a work, delivered free of
charge, and the Art Journal one year lor lUree dol-
lars !

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until the Eve-
ning of Tuesday, the 31st of January, 1860, at which
time the books vvili close and the Premiums be giv-
en to subscribers.

No person restricted to a single subscription.?
Thoss remitting §lO are entitled to six member-
ships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas. and
all bo;eign Provinces, must be $3 30 ins' ad of i>3,
in order to defray extra Postages, S.c.

Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for u
circular of terms, &c.

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will be sent on receipt of IS cents,
in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.
316 and 348 Broadway, New York.

Subscriptions also received by S. Radebaugh,
Hon. Sec. for Bedford and vicinity.

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES,
OR

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM!

Hollo fills.'
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous system ? To be excitable or nervous in a
small degree is most distressing, lor where can a
remedy be found ? Therp is one drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better none ; take no

i coffee?weak tea being preferable ; get all the fresh
air you can; take three or four Pills every night;

I eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use of slops ; and
| if these golden rules are followed, you will be hap-
; py ii< mind and strong in body, and forg t you have
1 any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters,
| If is on- thing more than another for which
jthese Pins are >o famous it is their nurifvwg prop-
j"'ties, especially their power ofcleansing the blood
i from all impurities, and removing dangerous and
: suspended secretions. Universally adopted as the

I one grand remedy for female complaints, they
i never fail, never weaken the system, and always
| bring about what is required.

; Sick Headaches and Want cf Appe-

tite.
These feelings which so sadden us, most frequent-

ly arise from annoyances or trouble, lrom obstruc-
ted perspiration, or trom eating and drinking what

; is unfit for us, thus disordering the liver andTtom-
ach. These organs must be regulated if you wish
to be well. Ihe Pills, it taken according to the
printed instructions, will quickiy restore a healthy
action to both liver and stomrcb, whence follow as
a natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear
head. In the J'.adt and We-t Indies scarcely anv
other medicine is ever used for these disorders.

'

Disorders of the Kidneys,
In all diseases alfecting these organs, whether

j they secrete too much or too little water ; or whe-
I ther they be ailiicled with stone or gravel, or with
j aches and pains settled jn (he loiris over the legions
jofthe kidneys, these Pills should be taken accor-
ding to the printed directions, and the Ointmmt
I should b u weil rubbed into the small of the back at

bed ?'?nc. This tr atmentwill give almost imme-
diate relief when all other means have failed.

For Stciaachs Cut cf Order.
I No medicine will so effectually improve the tone
| ef the stomach as these Pills ; they remove all aei-
i dity, occasioned either by intemperance or improp-
ler diet, 'i'hev reach the liver and r. luce i: to a
| healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious in

case-, of spasms? in fact they never fail jn cllnn ?

{ all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Hallorcny's Pills are the best remedy known
in the world for the following diseases

A.gue, Inflammation,
Asthma Jaundice,
Billious Complaints, Liver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of the Retention ofjUrine,

Bowels, Scrofula or King's
Consumption, Evil,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Stone anil Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms,
Erysipelas, Tic-Douloureux,
Female Irregnlaiities, Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds, Ulcers,
Fits, Venereal ATactions,
Gout, Worms ofal! kinds,
Head-ache, Weakness from what-lndigestion. I ever cause.

\u25a0dr'C.l 8"TIO.\ None genuine unless
the words "L'oj.loway, New Vokk and London."
ere discernible as a Water-marl in every leatot the
book of directions around each pot or box ? the same
may be plainly s"en by holding the leaf to the light.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parlies counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

".\u2666Sold at the Manufaeto-y of Professor Holuo-
way,So Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medirine, through-
out the civilized world, in beves at 25cents, 62 cts
and $1 each.

lL7"Tbere is considerable saving by taking tb *
larger 6izes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance cf patient* in
every disorder are affixed to each bvx.
Nov. 18, 1858

CHEAP COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,"to
suit tin* limes, at Shoemakers' Cheap Store.

Nov. 4th, 1859.

"Don't fail to gee Sixth Annual Announce
' ment," ad brilliant offers, in another colnmn

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

I Heal Estate.
BY Virtue of an orderot the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, the undersigned, as Execu-
tors ol Echort Horn, iale of Juniata Township,
deceased, will

On Monday, the 2(ifA day of Dec., next,
expose to Public Sale, on the premises,

One tract of Land s
situate in said Township of Juniata, containing
about 137 acres of which are cleared, including
four acres of meadow, and in a good slate of
cultivation.

The improvements are a two story log dwel-
ling house, double log barn, a spring house, and
other improvements and also two apple orch-
ards of good fruit, adjoining land 3 of James
Buins, V alentine U erlz, Gideon liitchew, and
others.

[CP*Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
TERMS : One third of purchase money on

the first of April next, where possession will be
given, one third "(after payment of debts) to
remain in the land lor the use of the widow,
and the remaining third to be paid in two e-
(|ual annual payments without interest, the
whole to be secured by judgment bonds.

DA NIEL B. HORN,
JOHN A. BURNS,

Nov. 4th, 1859. Executors.
Hardware, l avm Implccaicut,

AND

IRON STORE.
QTOCK SELECTED WITH THE GREAT

ESI* CAKE AND sufficiently large to
meet 'he wants of the people of Bedford co. Every
*xertion made to please, both in goods and pri-
ces.

fiOR CASH, all goods in my line sold as low* as
they can be got in Cumberland or Hollidaysburg,
and many things cheaper. CASH buyers favored
paiticularly. Six month buyeis not quite so well
liked, but it prompt in payment, will find their bills
0.K., to their entire satisfaction. As my prices
are fixed for the two classes of customers named
above, 1 have no prices to suit that class, whether
rich or poor, who contract Cebts for their executors
to pay, or the limitation to liquidate. So that those
whose credit is not very good and who are slow* in
paying debts, or get mad when dunned, will please
buy for CASH, or produce, or not at all?as I have
lost enough and am Bred dunning such customers.

Bedford, Pa., Oct. 21, 1859.
VVM. HARTLEY.

BEDFORD ITLPARTI IE.
REV. JOIJN LYON, }
T. LYTTLLTON LYON, A. M., J "KINCII-ALS.

TIIF. Winter session of this Institution will opn
on Friday, the 2d day of December. 1859.

It is the design of the Principals, to make this
Academy, in ail respects, a first class Institution,
lor the thorough instruction ot youth of both sexes,
and to prepare them for any profession cr position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of ihe school
is well known to this community, and a strict disci-
pline will be enforced.

A few bovs, (the number is limited to ten.) will
be received into the family of the Principals, as
boarders.

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity of
the climate render Bedford a most desirable loca-
tson lor such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting at the Springs, can
be near their children during the summer.

It is desirable that pupils should enter at the com-
mencement of the session, and no pupil will be re-
ceived for less than one quarter.

TERMS. J washing, fuel, light, and Tuition in all
( the branches.

Terms for day scholars :

Per Quarter.} Branches.
) si.uo, Classical do &c.

j June 10,'59.

Money to invest,
At Ferguson A; J! an speaker's

EMPORIUM.
"V\rH:IT the Bank won't do we will, at

t T least far as discounting lor goods is
concerned.

No better investments can be made, as vou
will see by th" following prices :
Moliair De Beige, lOcts per yd and upwards.
De laines, "

" it

Calicoes, 5 ??

Fall Winter shawls 1.75 "

Cassinetts, 31 ? ?

Boys ware of all kinds, 12 " ?<

Broad Cloths, Si 95 "

Cassimeres, 6*2 '

Huts and Cups, 25 " '

Hosiery of ail kind,s &c. as cheaD as anv thing
else.
Colire l2i cts. and upwards.
Sugar, while and brown, " and upwards.
Molasses and all kinds ot Groceries IU propor-

tion, Queensware that won't break, with
caie, Hardware of all kinds. Cedar Bowls,
Brooms, Baskets, Tubs, and a little of every-
thing on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

of nil kinds that will wear better than anv pufl
we can give them. Call and see lor yourselves.

Trouble to Sbow GOODS.
Oct. 14, 1859.

INSTITUTE !

THE Bedford county Teacher's Institute,
will hold its annual meeting at Bedford com-
mencing on Wednesday, the 28th of this nicnth,
and to continue two days. The exercises will

! be in all the branches taught in (he schools.
Ad iresses on various subjects, will be delivered
during the session.

A general turn out of the teachers of the
county is requested bv the

SU PERINTENDENT.
Bedford, Dec. 2d.

LAST NOTICE.
TfiE Store Books of Jacob Reed and thi.se of

Reed Minnich, aie getting old, and must now
be closed, ihe subscriber is anxious to save
all parties the expense of legal proceedings and,
therefore, calls upon all inde6te.J, or having ac-
counts unsettled, to call at once and sett lup.
Suits u ili certainly he instituted against all ne.*-
leciing this notice after the Ist of February
next.

JACOB REED.
Dec. 2d.

SALE OK Tli \ DE.?The undersign- j
*<i has ?) I ions of Piaster, which he desires j

to sell for cash, or trade for grain.
JOHN NELSON.

Dec. 2d.

Hundred
X Asparagus plant-, two years old, will be
sold cheap. For information inquire at this ol
fice. [Nov. 11,. 1859. ]'

'.'Don't fail lo see Sixth Annual Announce-
ment,' and brilliant offers, in another eolun.n.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH SITTERS.
IT is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human faroily is subject to diseaso
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system us to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desires!
object, the true course to pursue is certainlythat which will produce a natural 6tatc of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, l>r. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but ona
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Lidera
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restcrinrr thetn to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea. Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morhid inaction
of the .Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, kc., thcto
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably moro
prevalent, in all its various forms than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, a per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and r.mong thetn all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVEK AND AUUK This trying and R-ovok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless gtasp on
the body of man, reducing htm to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tha
above-stated diseases can lie contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create .
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change oi" diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For I'er'oru in A Jran retl Yean i, who era
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, the-e Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother wkiio nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is in**,Jctjuate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's .Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should a-k their physician, who. if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.-We caution the public against using
any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llosTnTTEu's CELEBRATES .STOMACH BITTEEB,
and see that each bottlo has the wopIs "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the sido
cf tho bottle, and stamped on iho metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

£5" Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
.America, and Germany.
Agents for Bedford County : B. F. H rrv, F. C.

Bedford : Jcr i F. Lowrv,Hopewell ;E. B.
Ramsv, Bloodv Run ; John Nycuai, Fairview.

Oct. If, IS-TO.

BEDFORD STOVE ® TIN IEP0?.

rpHE undersigned keeps constantly "on hand
JL a large assortment of

Coukiiis Stove*,
of the latest style, among which may be found
the

Baltimore Air Tight, 3 sizes,
Royal Cook ** 4
Hope " '3 "

Keystone " 2 ?'

Yicicr " 2 "

Summer Rose " 2 "

Premium " 2 "

.Magnolia 2 "

Sea-shell 2 "

Which are so arranged as to be used lor wood
or coal, and are wananied to perform satisfac-
torily, or tso salp.

Also, a large assortment of Wood and Coal'
Stoves ofgood styles, and various sizes.

3 inware of every description and Russia fire
Board, repairing and job work done to order,
u i'h aispatch.

The public are invited to give him a call
and examine his stock, which he will sell low
lor CASH, or marketable PRODUCE.

Oct. 7, 1859.?3 m. GEO. BLY.MIRE.

A Word to the Wise.
IF YOU WANT TO GET YOUR MONEY

BACK, BY GETTING MORE THAN
ITS WORTH, GO TO THE

CHEAP STORE OF

Oster Cars*.
THEY HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 1

LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK
OF NEW AND CHEAP FALL AND

Winter <*oodv
SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE. PER-1

CHASED NOT ONLY TO SELL, BUT I
TO GIVE SATISFACTION TO

THE BUYER.
THEY INVITE AN EXAMINA-

TION OF TIIEIR STOCK
AND PRICES, WHEN
THEY WILL CON-

VINCE ALL
THAT

THEY ARE REALLY SELLING CHEAP.
Tutors as heretofore ; prompt settlement re-

quired by cash or nolp every January.
Bedford, Oct. 14, 1859.

F "IKONS Wa nting" CHANGE of
climate for health. See advertisement oi

IWrcontoc Lauds, in another column.

DR. M'LANE'S
CF.I -KBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVERPILLS.

?E beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. 31'Lane's Crlefcrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do FIOT recommend them as
| universal C ure-alis, but simplv for
| what their name purports, viz". :

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER TILLS,
bor the cure of LIVER COM PLAINTS,
aii BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK.
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases cf

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy ar.d permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with die

L directions.
Their unprecedented popularity

; has induced the proprietors,
FLEMING BROTHERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fullyengaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they willrow give their

| undivided time and attention to

; their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high

! position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. xVddrcss all orders to

FLEMING BSOSi Pittsburgh, Fa.
P. S. Dealers and Phy ' ordering frvui others

, thai* Fleming Tiros., will d<> %v 11 to write their orJert
i Jbdinctly. aul i'bt wme but Jjr. M'Lane's. prrpa~ed OyJ'ltminj Pros. I\ttsburqh. I\t. To wishing topv
? tli- in a trial, we will forward ywr mail. jKiid. to any

. part of tbe United .States, one Kx ot Pills fc.r twelve

. postage or one vial of Vermifuge tor
fourteen three-cent stamps. Allorders m Cauada IUUAIle acc'jinpaui'ii by twenty cent 3 extra.

\ For sale at theDrug Stores of Drs.Reamer $\u25a0 Hir
I ry, Bedford, and aH other Druggists in the countjf

May 20, 1559-ly.

rrrrr si s s 1
DR. EOOFLAND'3

GERMAN BITTERS,
J AND

j DR. IIOOFLVYD'S
CORDIAL,,

j The great standard medicines of the present
ege s have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satifac-
tion is rendered by then in all cases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of tlio Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness cf the stomach and digestif*

organs, are speedily and permanently cured by

the GERMAN HITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a

reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It trillcure, WITEOVT rait,

i the most severe end longstanding
Cough. Cold, cr Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croap, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cure*

ever known cf
Confirmed Consumption.

A few doses will also at once check and
cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IS THE DOWELS;

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C ? SC.
JACKSON & Co., Xo. 418 Arch Street, Phila*
de'plaa, Pa., and ere sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bo-lle. The signature ofC. M. JACKSOS
Will be ort the outside wrapper cf each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by tht
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
yctt trillfind testimony and commendatory
nc'.ices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

For .!<> at the Dni<r Stores ofDrs. Reamer J- Har
ry, Bedford, and all other Druggists in the county.

May '2O, 1859.

NOTICE.
tVIIERRAS letter* of administration on the

estate r,( Rachel McCune late of Blair County,
deceased, have b-en granted to the subscriber,
aii persons indebted to the said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said Estate, will present
them without delay, to the undersigned residing
in Bedford.

J. W. LINCENFELTER,
Dec. 2J. Administrator

niBLES
The Bedford Btb?e Society have two prinri

pal object J in view ; to supply the destitute free
"

charge sod '<? furnish all others with the old an
new testaments at v*ry low prices.

MB. Sure*, the Treasnrei. has a lr<;e as.ort-
rnenton hand at his store in Bedford, where he will
wait with pleasure on all who call,

O E. SJIANHOB, JOHN LYON,
Secretary. President.

No*. 18ih.


